JESUS IS THE I AM MANIFESTED
John 4:26 Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am he.
John 4:26 (Young’s Literal Translation)
26 Jesus saith to her, 'I am [he], who am speaking to thee.'
John 4:26 (The Complete Word Study Bible)
2626 Jesus (art,nn2424) saith (pin3004) unto her, (ppro846) I (epn1473)
that*speak (pr/art,pap2980) unto thee (ppro4671) am (pin1510) he.
Note: There is no Greek word in the original Greek text for the word “HE” in the
phrase “I am he.”

John 6:19-20
19 So when they had rowed about five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus
walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid.
20 But he saith unto them, It is I [“I AM”]; be not afraid.

John 6:35,41,48-51
35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.
41 The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I am the bread which came
down from heaven.
48-51
48 I am that bread of life.
49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and are dead.
50 This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and
not die.
51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he
shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of
the world.

John 7:28-29
28 Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both know me, and ye know
whence I am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know
not.
29 But I know him: for I am from him, and he hath sent me.
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John 7:33-34
33 Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and then I go unto him
that sent me.
34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where I am, thither ye cannot come.
John 7:36 What manner of saying is this that he said, Ye shall seek me, and shall not
find me: and where I am, thither ye cannot come?

John 8:12 Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he
that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

John 8:14-18
14 Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I bear record of myself, yet my record
is true: for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come,
and whither I go.
15 Ye judge after the flesh; I judge no man.
16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for I am not alone, but I and the Father that
sent me.
17 It is also written in your law, that the testimony of two men is true.
18 I am one that bear witness of myself, and the Father that sent me beareth witness of
me.

John 8:23-24
23 And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from above: ye are of this world; I
am not of this world.
24 I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: for if ye believe not that I am
he, ye shall die in your sins.
John 8:24 (The Complete Word Study Bible)
2424 I said (aina2036) therefore (3767) unto you, (ppro5213) that (3754) ye shall
die (fm599) in (pre1722) your (ppro5216) sins: (art,nn266) for (1063) if (1437) ye
believe (asba4100) not (3361) that (3754) I (epn1473) am (pin1510) he, ye shall
die (fm599) in (pre1722) your (ppro5216) sins.(art,nn266)
NOTE: There is no Greek word in the original Greek text for the word “HE” in the
phrase “I am he.”
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John 8:28-29
28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye
know that I am he, and that I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I
speak these things.
29 And he that sent me is with me: the Father hath not left me alone; for I do always
those things that please him.
John 8:28 (The Complete Word Study Bible)
2828 Then (3767) said (aina2036) Jesus (art,nn2424) unto them , (ppro846)
When (ad3752) ye have lifted*up (asba5312) the (art3588) Son (nn5207) of
man, (art,nn444) then (ad5119) shall ye know (fm1097) that (3754) I (epn1473)
am (pin1510) he, and (2532) that I do (pin4160) nothing (an,ajn3762) of
(pre575) myself; (rxpro1683) but (235) as (ad2531) my (ppro3450) Father
(art,nn3962) hath taught (aina1321) me, (ppro3165) I speak (pin2980)
these*things.(depro5023)
NOTE: There is no Greek word in the original Greek text for the word “HE” in the
phrase “I am he.”

John 8:54-58
54 Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that
honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God:
55 Yet ye have not known him; but I know him: and if I should say, I know him not, I
shall be a liar like unto you: but I know him, and keep his saying.
56 Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it, and was glad.
57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen
Abraham?
58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.

John 10:7-18
7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the
sheep.
8 All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not hear
them.
9 I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,
and find pasture.
10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they
might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.
11 I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.
12 But he that is an hireling, and not the shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth
the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them, and
scattereth the sheep.
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13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling, and careth not for the sheep.
14 I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep, and am known of mine.
15 As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I lay down my life for the
sheep.
16 And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must bring, and they
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd.
17 Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my life, that I might take it
again.
18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again. This commandment have I received of my Father.

John 11:25-26
25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he live:
26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?

John 12:23-28
23 And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man should be
glorified.
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it
abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.
25 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it
unto life eternal.
26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall also my servant
be: if any man serve me, him will my Father honour.
27 Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say? Father, save me from this hour: but
for this cause came I unto this hour.
28 Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a voice from heaven, saying, I have both
glorified it, and will glorify it again.

John 13:12-20
12 So after he had washed their feet, and had taken his garments, and was set down
again, he said unto them, Know ye what I have done to you?
13 Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well; for so I am.
14 If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed your feet; ye also ought to wash one
another's feet.
15 For I have given you an example, that ye should do as I have done to you.
16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not greater than his lord; neither he that
is sent greater than he that sent him.
17 If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them.
18 I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen: but that the scripture may be
fulfilled, He that eateth bread with me hath lifted up his heel against me.
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19 Now I tell you before it come, that, when it is come to pass, ye may believe that I am
he.
20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; and
he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me.
John 13:19 (The Complete Word Study Bible)
1919 Now (pre575/ad737) I tell (pin3004) you (ppro5213) before (pre4253) it
come, (aip1096) that, (2443) when (ad3752) it is come*to*pass, (asbm1096) ye
may believe (asba4100) that (3754) I (epn1473) am (pin1510) he.
NOTE: There is no Greek word in the original Greek text for the word “HE” in the
phrase “I am he.”

John 14:1-7
14 Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me.
2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go
to prepare a place for you.
3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto
myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.
4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know.
5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest; and how can we know
the way?
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me.
7 If ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also: and from henceforth ye
know him, and have seen him.

John 15:1-8
1 I am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman.
2 Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away: and every branch that
beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit.
3 Now ye are clean through the word which I have spoken unto you.
4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in
the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide in me.
5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit: for without me ye can do nothing.
6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and men
gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned.
7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be
done unto you.
8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.
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John 17:24 Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I
am; that they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me
before the foundation of the world.

John 18:4-9
4 Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should come upon him, went forth, and said
unto them, Whom seek ye?
5 They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am he. And Judas
also, which betrayed him, stood with them.
6 As soon then as he had said unto them , I am he, they went backward, and fell to the
ground.
7 Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I am he: if therefore ye seek me, let these go
their way:
9 That the saying might be fulfilled, which he spake, Of them which thou gavest me
have I lost none.
John 18:5, 6, 8 (The Complete Word Study Bible)
5 They answered (ainp611) him, (ppro846) Jesus (an,nn2424) of Nazareth.
(art,aj3480) Jesus (art,nn2424) saith (pin3004) unto them , (ppro846) I (epn1473)
am (pin1510) he. And (1161) Judas (an,nn2455) also, (2532) which*betrayed
(art,pap3860) him, (ppro846) stood (plpf2476) with (pre3326) them.(ppro846)
6 As*soon*then*as (ad5613/3767) he had said (aina2036) unto them , (ppro846) I
(epn1473) am (pin1510) he, they went (aina565) backward,
(pre1519/art,ad3694) and (2532) fell (aina4098) to*the*ground.(ad5476)
8 Jesus (art,nn2424) answered, (ainp611) I have told (aina2036) you (ppro5213)
that (3754) I (epn1473) am (pin1510) he: if (1487) therefore (3767) ye seek
(pin2212) me, (epn1691) let (aima863) these (depro5128)
go*their*way:(pinf5217)
NOTE: There is no Greek word in the original Greek text for the word “HE” in the
phrase “I am he” in ANY of these verses!

John 18:37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, Thou
sayest that I am a king. To this end was I born, and for this cause came I into the world,
that I should bear witness unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice.

Acts 9:5 And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks.
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Acts 18:9-10
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and
hold not thy peace:
10 For I am with thee, and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee: for I have much
people in this city.
Acts 22:8 And I answered, Who art thou, Lord? And he said unto m e, I am Jesus of
Nazareth, whom thou persecutest.
Acts 26:15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And he said, I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest.

Philippians 4:11-13
11 Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have learned, in whatsoever state I am,
therewith to be content.
12 I know both how to be abased, and I know how to abound: every where and in all
things I am instructed both to be full and to be hungry, both to abound and to suffer
need.
13 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me.

Hebrews 1:5 For unto which of the angels said he at any time, Thou art my Son, this
day have I begotten thee? And again, I will be to him a Father, and he shall be to me a
Son?

1 Peter 1:16 Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy.

Revelation 1:8 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the Lord,
which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty.
Revelation 1:11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the last: and, What thou
seest, write in a book, and send it unto the seven churches which are in Asia; unto
Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis,
and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea.
Revelation 1:17-18
17 And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon me,
saying unto me, Fear not; I am the first and the last:
18 I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and
have the keys of hell and of death.
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Revelation 21:6 And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the end. I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely.
Revelation 22:12-13
12 And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give every man according
as his work shall be.
13 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last.
Revelation 22:16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the
churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, and the bright and morning star.
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